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GBEAT celebratioh. 

HALF A MILLION 8TRAN0ERa 
IN.. PHILADELPHIA. . 

rrwldenll Clavstsnd fltm th« Grand 
rmd* ud lUkn > •fCMb—Kr*.|!i t-

'•T&&L ' r'~ •"•••• •' ®f«l Bmllrond AMlileni'- Tmnl; Fiopll 
Kill#? and Many Injured—A- Woman 
Knit Frallj Dralt WUk. 

Piui.AUKi.PniA, Pean,i Sept, 16—Ths 
second dayof the constitutional centen
nial celebration opened; bright and 
clear. The street* were filled with sol
diers froni almost every state in the 
Uttion to participate In the grand military 
pagent. It is estimated tbat (ally 80,000 

Wa 

mi 

UKKKRAL PB1U SHBBIDAN. 
soldiers passed in review by mid-day, led 
by Gen. Phil Sheridan. - The lowest cal 
dilation place the number of visitors in 
the city at 600,000, and notwithstanding 
the Immense influx not a serious accident 
baa happened to mar the occasion. 

President Cleveland drove past the 
Custom house shortly after 0 o'olock and 
reveiwed the inspectors and other em
ployes who were drawn np- in line. He 
then drove to the Exchange on Second 
street His arrival there was the signal 

. for repeated cheering. The president 
• made bis. way to tbe hall .on the; third 

floor and ascended a' rostrum where be 
was introduced to the crowd: by the 
.president of the Exchange, Colby. The 
chief magistrate addressed' the meeting 
•ttbstautiallr as. follows; 

"1 am giad to meet so large a representa
tion. of men of- Philadelphia. It' has often 
occurred to me that in the hnrry and rush 

• of bosluess we .are apt to forget the claims 
of good government. It would be well if 

. business men would remember that some 
political sentiment is closely related to 
business success^ 1 would be glad to see 
more broad, patriotic sentiment in the 
business world. It would be will, in 
striving for the success of the whole ua 
tion that . taien should sometimes 
sacrifice individual Interests. To-day we 
celebrate such a triumph of patriotism 

- over selfishness. This sinking of self in 
..patriotism would exist to-day if our bust 
ness men would cultivate whol*some p» 
jitjagJ^ssaMaiist rc-gst 
sordid and selfish interests.'* 

After the reception the president drove 
to the reviewing Stand to witness the 
military parade, 

TWENTY PERSONS KILLED. 

V yfrlgbttal Awiiutaa Ifa* Waiui Kail-
ro»d> < 

LOHDON, Sept 16.—A collision «o-
eurred on <?the Midland railroad at Do-
ncasler. A trnln filled with excursion
ists was wrecked and twenty perkons 

. were killed and a large number injured. 

A HORRIBLE MURDER. 

Two Ken Assail »*d Inflict Mortal 
Wound* Upon a Woman. 

GBESsmtD, Mass., Sept 36.—A bor-
t." rible murder was committed here. Mrs. 

Patrick Murrajr was ftwnil close beside 
the Fitohburg railroad tn the center of a 
thickly populated district known 
*'Tough Eud." She was .conscious, but 
terribly cut on the head, which was also 
badly crushed. Two wounds were on 
her head, fully an inch deep. The wo
man said she was assaulted by two men' 
and resisted them. She died about 2 a. 
m. . The mtVrdcrers are still at Urge. 

" Her husband has been dirunk-for a week 
and was drmik in bed when his wife 
was broiujiit A fellow named Nulty 

#k-*'-wlti»e9«;- .*? 

Clow mid ft' "%n to Flcht. 
CIXCTKHATI, OMFAJSGPT. 18.—A six-

round fight has been arranged between 
Pete Nolan, of this city, and John P. 
Clow, of Dnluth, to take place October 6. 

.• •• Articles of agreement were signed, the 
' contest to be according to the Marquis of 

Queensbury rules with Itnall gloves. 

AN AGED SUICIDE'S LETTER. 

Sphere ever saw. Prize cattle; T55TS®, 
hogs and® hens were numerous; fancy 
wbrk, fruit and takes abounded, but tbe 
baby show was the high daddy of them 
all, and assumed an air of national im
portance from the lofty stations occupied 
by the doners of prUes. 

Grover Cleveland, president of tbe 
United States, was represented, by a $10 
gold eagle, oiTered for the finest set of-
triplets. The couotrj was scoured for 
entries, and liberal offers were .sent tu 
every spot from wheuce a rumor of 
"three of a kind" had reached the man-. 
agemeut. To the everlasting glory, of 
Erie county let it be recorded that Kast 
Hamburg came nobly to the fore anil 
showed a trio of infants warranted to 
melt the heart of the inont obdurate 
bachelor: 

Gov- Hill, confirmed bach'elor that he 
is, opened his heart when the babies' ap
peal reached Albany, and a purse of $23 
was at once sent to Bast Aurora to go oil 
the handsomest pair of colored twins. 
Teething in one group and colic in an
other narrowed competition down to a 
•ingle set of little shavers whose father, 
a colored barber of iHttsburg, arrived 
with them this evening too late for exhi
bition. 

Romeo and Juliet Johnson were born 
two years ago, and haven't skipped a 
pleasant day since. They are not black, 
but of a confirmed chocolate hue, and 
big, staring blue eyes, and milk-white 
teeth show like rays of sunshine through 
the lowering clouds. 

Mayor Becker, of Buffalo, studied for 
some time before offering bis prize. At 
last he braved the displeasure of the war 
department and sent a flutter through 
the Tonawauda valley by donating $10 
in gold to go to the lustiest Indian 
papoose exhibited. Only the closest ob
servers knew that the blanketed parcel 
that Drum Major James Jamison, of the 
Seneca Cornet band, hovered over so ten
derly, was an Indian brave in miniature. 
But the good looking young squaw, his 
wife, took tbe $10 as a matter of course, 
and told the bystanders that her baby 
was the future dude of the tribe, and 
could "handsome" more thau the whole 
lot, in the tent—white, tinted, coppored 
or black: 

Babies to right of bim, babies to left of 
him, babies in front of him squalling and 
chuckling,, was what the malt spectator 
enooqaterM. -The women, however, 
were in paradise, and kiksed and criti
cised, measured and hefted, cajoled and 
coaxed, the infanta until the whale as
semblage seemed to be a big Mormon 
Sunday-school with mothers and chil
dren in perhaps untuual proportions, all 
taking part in the exercises. 

A huge platform haa been erected In 
the center of the face track enclosure. 
This Was sheltered by a pavilion, and 
*hile the band tournament made merry 
music outeide, the babjee utrove hard to 
keep up with the windy procession,,from 
within. They nearly succeeded. 

Twenty thousand people passed through 
the gate, and 10, WJ of them inspected 
the mammoth boaqhst U infantile leve-
linsss. The on exception was a bache. 
lor, who suddenly laoi Upon a set of 
triplets aad a pair of twins. "A <oU 
hand, that's good," he murmured, and 
fainted. 

"Trips" were the favorites by all odd*. 
"Great Scott!" with a world «f expres

sions in the two monosyllables, was the 
usual masonlin* exolamation. 

"Oh, the dear things," said the we-
msn, and then they oatecblsed the moth
ers as to age, welgat 4i*4 birth and other 
particulars of tluTMe»-ha8^ed~-i_ 

IBajfitrt, Holiia bart and Bay ItarX 
eachl year and 11 souths, born o& Erl» 
county soil, took the president?* esgM-
These "trips" »ere the "first axpenee'' 
Q< the proud mother whose husband, Al
bert K. Dart to a nard Working: farmer. 
The "trips" « ... 

MAN HANGED IN EFFIGY. 

INDIGNANT BROKERS FIRMLY EX
PRESS THER OPINION. ,3; 

Tka Utter Left Behind, by * Self-
Mord.«r^r. '1; 

WICHITA, ' Kas., Sept. 16.—Porter Bis-
sell, the ^BO-year-old Sedgwic county 
farmer, who committed suicide left the 

-following odd note; 
"f. 1 don't think I can carry this an me 

without suffering longer than I can stand 
it, I will take try life for I can't stand 
the misery ef • my ' complaint No 6ne 
knows what I have suffered but myself, 
and the act Is a rash one and one I don't 
like. If I could cure myself of my com
plaint-—but hope' is about gone of e.ver 
gottifig rid of it and I might as well atop 
breathing most any time. Don't think 
bawl of me for tbe act, for I should pre
fer to live tor a thousand years longer to 
see the world a better one or the people 
in it, for their is a great reform to be 
made, and it will take a long time to 
educate the people up to it People learn 
facts very Blow when under such institu
tions as we have, and the people will 
have to learn solely by experience the 
truths in nature I might Write a great 
many pages over, but let these few lines 
suffice. I don't want any priest tonar-
aague over me; but if there was a sin
cere infidel he might say "a few words, 
but there are none here. Makes no dif
ference about that I should prefer none 
of my my clofhes put s™ me, but * aueet 
or something like a shroud. I will now 
•ay goodbye to one and all, and hope you 

* " Your fatther, 
PORTER BISSELL, 

may do welL 
(Signed) 

«L Mr- ®iasell was quite well-to-do, lutd 
%Mn ailing for yean, and had frequently 
threatened to talui his life. 

OAllllOro prr JR>U|Y»TANGA PRIZE. 

MitM at the htMutal TrlpUU at the 
Babv Sfcsv. 

, &UT ACSOIU, N. %, Sept I#.—Two 
. TMn ago the Xaat Anroia fat!cftsaociation 

died * natural deatii, with |P monniera 
\\«t the funeral. This year, *®, p. BnV 
bird, tiie Buffalo eoap man, took helA of 

. the affair and h« tuiiied o^t the rip-roar-
ingest, red-hotted git-up-and-git ootsntery 

•ifa1* ^ i Jim-

ble is that one 
others are sleeping, 

"It isn't oftMi#* 

•ys awake wh< 

can get all three to 
rieepatonce," «ald]tha mother, "bnttbay 
an quiet, babies, and tbe wakeful' one 
seldom erlea." . 

Ut. Dart says he voted 
ft 1884. and 

Ofth " ter 

for 
to write 

Olerdtol 
him a st

ance of his Tote fa 18 
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_anltf tot theorise, and an 

i triple 
Bay; Oneida eounty, N. Y., came too late 

The" I Diets, of Karth 

for a prise, 
bouncing babies! 

They aire two yeats old, big, 
jmbiea, and cried after the 
they heard the CowlesviUe 

brass band. Then they bowed to a supe
rior force and .were oontent to listen. 

George Washington, James Garfield 
and Henry Frothlngham I^oomis are their 
titles. 

Prizes were distributed among the 
white and colored babies ad libitum, and 
that was an Ill-favored child that couldn't 
get <^uapkln ring at least White twins 
were numerous, and a dozen pickannintes 
gave a variety of eolor to the sea 0^ baby 

Mrs. John Hart, 81 years old, was sur
rounded by her ten ' children, and Mrs. 
John Marshall, aged 50, had eleven of 
iter <tasen offspring tinder her wing. 
Both'galaxies took prizes. 

Mrs. George Hackett of East 8meth-
port, Penn., weighs .140 pounds, and her 
hnsband, a wagon-maker, weighs 190. 
Little Georgie, the 8-year-old son, tips 
the beam at 88 pounds, and weighed less 
than 8 pounds when born. Georgie was 
loaded with silver-ware for his bigness. 

The Indian babe from the Seneca reser-
TttUon took first prise in the band con-
test 

A Nancy and William goat, with twb 
black and white kids, received a special 
prize for the twins. 

Romeo and Juliet Johnson Will exhibit 
their blaftknesa and Governor Hill's prise 
to-day. 

The biggest event on the caiti is the 
wedding of Clarence Lamb, a jeweler, to 
Miss Louisa Rodlmer, a plain but practi
cal village maid. They are to be married 
in a wagon which js to be presented to 
them. The wedding cults are. presents, 
and over 100 other gifts, including two 
dosten silver spoons from the Honorable 
BeQjamiti Butler will be their portion. 

Texas Fever Among Illlnoli Cattle. 

ANSA, 111,, Sept. 18.— A fatal' disease 
is epidemio among the cattle in the vi
cinity of Wetang, Pnlaskl county. Many 
valuable cattle have died and many more 
are sick. It is pronounced Texas fever 
by some and Cherokee fever-by others. 

. PEfttSHID M fHK FLAMES. 

A WU«U I'amtlr Wiyti Oat la a Hara» 
lac Building. 

NEW OKIX4.HS, La., Sept 16.—While 
the family of Dominick Messina, who 
keepe a grocery at the corneii of Damphln 
and English streets, were asleep an ex
plosion occurred in the store. Tbe en
tire building Was soon on fire, Tbe tip
per stories where the family resided was 
out off. The firemen were soon at the 
scene but could dot nothing. The entire 
family, consisting . of Messina, wife and 
four little' children, perished in* the 
flames. The fire must have (been burn
ing some time before the explosion, which 
was doubtleas caused by Vh6 igniting of 
powder kept fof sale. - : 

To Strike for tha bcttltV 
P!fTTSBCBa,"Penn., Sept 10 —A cirou-

1m. lndorrsed by the president of the exe
cutive board of tbe Miners and Laborers 
Amalgamated association, has been la-
•UM recommending that work be sus
pended in the eoke region/' on Monday 
next, at »11 places where the scale has 
not been signed, *\nd that the Buspe 
continoe until the ,«cale adopted by 
H. C. Frid^ company 'hall have 

An Unnroal and ExMttnc Scene In the 
ProAaee exchange—fired to Wrmtli 
ttj a N«wyi|>ai>or Aritol* Fathered by 
l^TMhUnt Wright of tbe Chicago 
Board'of T^ad*. * 

NEW YORK, Sept 18.—The members 
of the prodnce exchange hanged and 
burned a man In effigy on the floor of their 
exchange. They had read a special dis
patch In a New York paper that made 
them mad. It quoted some saying of 
President Wright of the Chicago board 
of trade, the burden of which was that 
the New York produce exchange was 
practically a bucket-shop and that it was 
not al all likely that really pious western. 
capitalists would discommode themselves* 
in any way for wicked easterners who 
gambled in wheat and Other things. Mr. 
Wright has been asked if his board would 
be willing to cooperate with the New 
York body in securing continuous sen- -
Bions till the close of business. One firm 
sent word to its Ch icago representative 
to ask.Mr. Wright if he had been cor
rectly quoted. The answer was "Wright 
saysi "1 don't know what J am repre
sented as say'ng, but whatever I have 
said I have not misrepresented the New 
York produce exchange.'" The New 
York exchange, not satisfied wlih this 
reply, had the entire special telegraphed 
back so Mr. Wright could see how he 
bad been quoted. No answer came to' 
this; and this of itself added to the anger 
of the boys in the wheat corner. At 2 
o'clock sharp there was a crowd about 
the wheat pit, when suddenly there ap
peared among them a dummy figure 
made of newspapers -and about as near 
human shape as the case would permit. 
A minute later he was hanging where 
everybody could see it • and" a placard 
pinned to it said: "President Wright of 
the Chicago board of trade." The effigy 
remained strung up but a short time. It 
was a disgrace, hut the disgrace was not 
of a form violent enough to suit its con-
eonstructors. It was taken down, some
body touohed a match to It, and Presi
dent Wright's counterfeit went up In 
smoke. It was the younger members of 
tbe exchange' who engaged In this little 
pleasantry, but the older men stood near 
and didn't-attempt to hinder the goings-
on. In fact, they joined in the applause 
that greeted the dummy's fate. The in-
tervieV caused more bitter feeling than 
anything that has stirred np the produce 
exchange for many a day. Many private 
telegrams came from Chicago daring the 
day declaring that the sentiments of the 
president of the board of trade were not 
the sentiments of the Ward as a body or 
of ita metnlji'ra individually. No meet
ing is likely to be held as a result of the 
troubles. 

D!EO WITH A SHRIEK. Msk 

The Startling Knd or a Obaneetlent 
'Calaleptle. ' ; 

•' .'.SMfettaias 
NEW HAYEK, Conn., Sept 16.—Word 

has been received in this city that the 
.wife of Indian Pave, toe oatalantie, 4' A 
«t the hint where she lived, en the out 
rtlrta of Saybrook. The actual time she 
was in an impassive condition was 19S 
days. She had worn away to a skeleton. 

The sleeper partially awoke just before 
her death in the presence of Dr. Grannis, 
wbo was watching at the bedside. It 
was early In the afternoon that the 
woman first showed signs of life. Liquid 
food had been forced down her throat to 
keep her alive. 

The doctor describes her waking A8 
something terrible. He said: "I wfll 
never fcrget the sight She wag never a 
very prepossessing person, and In her 
wasted condition she was a sickening 
sight Together with her husband I sat 
for three hours at her bedside, knowing 
that the end was near. There Was * 
nervous twitching of the muscles of her. 
body, followed by a long drawn sigh. 
Suddenly she opened her eyes slowly, and 
uttered a piercing, unearthly and blood
curdling shriek and fell back ou tbe bed. 
I sever before heard such an unnatural 
yell, and never desire to again.. I can 
tell yon I was thoroughly frightened. 
When I recovered myself I approached, 
and at a glance saw she was dead. Her 
long, unnatural'sleep has ended.as I all 
along predicted it would, it couldn't 
end otherwise than in death,- -as her 
physic^ conditiou had become so weak. 
It liJMDf the most remarkable eases on 
record. The half-breed tells me that his 
wife was half Indian and half Afrt«ftn. 
It is true that in this class of half-bTeeds 
eataleptics are oftener' found than in ne
gro blood if mixed with the Caucasian." 

The half-breed's hut is quite as primi
tive aB was Father Adam's. On a stool 
at the side of one of the most ghastly 
corpses Imaginable sat the dead cdtatlep-
tic'S husbnnd, moaning and calling upon 
the Good Man to bring his spouse back 
to life. 

The skin of the dead woman was cj 
greenish hue, and she had wasted away 
physically until she was almost a phan
tom. The half-breed was asked by the 
physician jf lie wouldn't tell the man 
when his wife first fell asleep. 

"So long ago that I can hardly remem
ber," was the reply. 

The exact date cannot be ascertained, 
as the Indian is#ot of an overbright race, 
and his faculties have' been impaired. 
Doctors will' make an endeavor to get tbe 
body of the woman for medical research. 

Dcatroyad by Hoods. 

CAIRO, Sept 16.—The iiood caused by 
the overflow of the Nile have destroyed 
the bdilinKS of the English and Ameri
can consulate at Loxor. 

TRAILED BY THE TELEGRAPH. 

Ex-Governor Luke Blackburn of Ken
tucky died at Frankfort after a lingering 
illness. He was eminent as a physician 
and philantrophlst • 

Jacob Kuhn, who lived on a farm near 
St, Paul, was murdered Tuesday night 
by a tramp whom he bad given shelter. 
The motive of the crime was robbery. 
The murderer is at large. 

Several veteran soldiers who are eon-
fined in the Wisconsin penitentiary at 
Waupnn, have asked Gen. Black to have 
a law passed granting to each of them a 
pension of $3 a week. 

The latest distinguished American ar
rival at Montreal is Frank C.. McNally, 
who recently disappeared from Portland, 
Maine, simultaneously with $85,000 in 
money and bonds belonging to a savings 
bank with which he was connected. 

CLINKSTONE BEATS PATRON; 

The Backer* of tlu Former la tht PMI 
Box Win Big ltosoy. 

CLEVBLAKD, 'Ohlfi, Sept 16 —Thurtttay 
was the day of the great special race be
tween the "demon" Cllngstooo, 2:14, and 
the sensation of the year Patroli", 2:14 1-8, 
for & purse of $3,000. The event at
tracted $10,000 people to the grounds. 
The vast orowd watched anxiously for 
the appearance of the two great horses. 
In the pools the backing was f 100 on Pa
tron to $30 on Clingstone, with very little 
buying. ' Cllngtone appeared w tbe 
IMk With Millard Sanders heldikg 
-Jbbons. As soon as the sleek 1< 
animal was sighted br the orow4 

<B ««e 

*•4 THERE 
•4: 

was a Tiurst 61 applause. Hardly TS3 
the.clieers died away when^hey were re
newed with vii/or, a« Patron, with sides 
glistening like silk, jogged down the 
track in tronr of the grand stand. Cling
stone had tbe pole. 

Ou the second score Patron's driver 
nodded for the wsrd although a length 
or more behind. Avay they dashed, the 
spectators standing on thetr feet and 
craning their necks in an endeavor tn 
wntrh tiie contest. The horses *'orke<" 
finely. Gradually but surely tbe wonder 
crept uuoii.the demon,mid at the hal; 
Patron was a ;;ood fenath'in the lead. AI 
the immc-stretch tJlin^stouepiii on a burs" 
of speed and began to gain visibly. I)owi. 
the stretch they cam -, the patter of tlieii 
hoofs keeping time, to tiie anxious boating 
of the hearts of the spectators. Just a» 
it began to look as if the buttle would bn 
a close one, Clingstone lost bis feet and 
went into tiie air. It was Patron's hea' 
then and he passed under t:<c wire •; 
winner in 2:17, amid the wildest c .eerx 
and demonstrations of the nft*eiutduge. 

In the second heat Patron bad the pole 
and Fuller again noudtd for the word 
when a length behind. At tiie drst turn 
Patron went off his fret and Clingr.tone 
gained ten. lengths or more. The heat 
seenjed hopeless for Pntrou but Fuller 
settled his horse down and the gi-eat ani
mal trotted magnificently. Tiie Ijad wu> 
too mtiph and Clingstone won hy tan . 
lengths'in 2:10. Ag.iin ti.ere was a wild 
cheeitag. The third heat wus anotha; 
sharp contest and was won by CUIIK 
stone; time a:19. 

The owner of Patron refused to let his 
horse start in the last heat au he snid it 
was too diurk. Clingstone was drive:, 
arourfd the track in thus winnin, 
the race. 

DR. THOM!S EYES IN MOURNING. 

Politicians Indole* in a tfrnty Street 
Fracas. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. l(i.—A disgraceful 
street fight occurred, the parlies to it be 
ing Edwin yaketleld. surveyor of the 
port, Dr. Pemroke l.enk.Thoin, ex-
speaker of the house of delegate-, and tne 
latter'sson, DeOitttrsey W. VII'T-n. Ur. 
Thorn and Wakefield tKCi.iuu en'.:ugi'd in 
a heated political discussion at . nu-r-
ehants' club about 8 O"clock, 'rr.IO.U HC-
eused Wakqfield of .ueing—a :..Ci'the 
boBB" and said h£ H'aii "t* j uie.nu.«i aiun 
in Maryland;", and dared ntiv i . u.e 
street. Thoy iinally. got on tue street. 
Result: -Dr. Thoiu'»eJ"'es are in mourning. 

Half an hour kater Be Cou*cey W. 
Thotn, who had been apprised of the 
trouble, whHe pera!mbuiating iinllhhore 
street met War field near Charles street, 
and without cereaaoney let fly his right, 
and landed a stuuning blow oa the Wur-
fiyldfian jaw. WarliolU countered with 
bia umbrella, squelching Thorn's ae\^ 
derfjy hat. Both men then got down to 
business. Tliey paid ne attention to priz ; 
ring rules, and ignored the three-minute 
limit War field disabled bis umbrella iu 
securing fi^st blood and fell back on his 
fists. Tbe blows fell thick and fast until 
the arrival of the police, who immediately 
decided that sparring with skin-tight, 
gloves was against the law and placed 
both pugilists under arrest ' The two 
men, who.were bIi;*Mug profusely froui 
sundry cuts and scratches, were taken iu 
t6.Lee Muliter's auction room, where they 
washed the gore from their faces and 
made themselves presentable f«r a ride to 
the central police station. At tl>« sta
tion, neither of the principals m '-V"..; any 
chi.rgs against the other, Squire jlobbs 
dismissed the case. The fracas is the talk 
of the town. • ' "* 

M'GARIGLE IS«jCANADA. | 

CHICAGO'S BIG BOODLER LOOM9 
UP AGAIN. 

A Bx'sf fit* iW' flu Firemen Could 
Not Control—Strikers to Return to 
Work—Out Killed -and Three Fatally 
Hurt—Madden to Manage Bruiser 
Sullivan—11 iff L»w Suit. 
TORONTO, Ont. Sept. 10.—There- are 

rumors current in this- city to the effect 
that McGarigle, the Chicago boodler, has 
been seen and recognized at Hatrisburg, 
a town in Western Ontario. City de
tectives ^tate that they can put their 
hands on him any time he is required. 
AU they want is a warrant and reward. 
They confirm tbe rumor that he has been 
seen In western Ontario and say that he 
haa been living in a tmall out of the way 
town ever since he left St Catherines, 
and that they have been cognizant of the 
fact. 

Tiie Fireman Were Helpleii* 
CHICAGO, Sept 16.—About mtamgnt; 

fire originated in the candy factory of M. 
E. Hage & Co., 211 and 213 i.ake street, 
and burned so furiously that in spite of 
the efforts of the fire department the 
place was totally destroyed. The loss 
on stock and building which was owned 
by the firm will be $150,000; insurance 
unknown. The Pennsylvania tool 
works, 215 Lake street, and tbe machi
nery eompany of Jatay & Co., of Cinyln-
natti, 1209 Lake street, represented by 
Mayor Roach, of this city, were slightly 
damaged, is _____ 

sti-v-i j f i  
An Important lawsuit. 

FALL RIVEB, Mass., Sept—Attorneys 
C. K. Offleld and L.L Coburn'of Chicago 
are taking testimony here in an im
portant 8uit now pending in the United 
States circut court of Illinois, brought 
by the Pope Manufacturing company of 
Boston against Govmull & Jeffry of Chi
cago for alleged infringement on patent 
and friction ball bearings as applied to 
vehicles of travel. John Smith, a police
man of this city .claims to be the patentee 
of the invention. • - UaSS' 

gag A LETTER FROM JEFF DAVIS 
: 

B« Keplles to the stricture). Made lipon 
HU Antl-Frohibititm Vileirs* 

NEW OKX.EAKS, Sept. 18.—The papers 
eontain an open letter from Jeft Davis to 
bishop C. B. Galloway on the Methodist 
Church South. The confederate chieftain 
U very severe in his handling of the pro
hibition BtshOp. He says: "I* grieve 
that a dignitary of thl Methodist 
Church Honth should have left the pulpit 
and bible to mount the political rostrum 
and plead tbe law of prohibltlonlsm, the 
substitution of force for free will moral 
responsibilities, the obligation to do unto 
others as we would be done byL and the 
brotherly love taught by the meek and 
lowly Jesus whom we adore. In this I 
see the forbidden union of church and 
state, ami my grief is real and relates to 
both. This r«ply, it may be proper here 
to remark, is not made to yqu in your 
character of a dignitary, of the church 
but in that. wiiSeh for flint occasion you 
have assumed—as a political partisan. 
I regret that yon do iiot acknowledge 
that your strictures were appropriate to 
what others had said or done, .and' wei* 
not justified.by the text of my letter for 
which you arraign me." Mr 

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE^ 

-;V"-

MP 19CS&&' 

Denies » Allegation* «{ 
^^1^ SnobblKhnvu. 

DKTEOIT, Sept 16.—Qen. Leggett took 
the floor in defense of tbe Society of the 
Army of the Tennessee against the 
-charges of snobbishness and ezclusive-
ness which bave been made against it in 
the Detroit afternoon papers. The best 
of feelings have always existed, he said, 
among the officers of the army and there 
was no jealousy when one was pro
moted. The same relations could not 
exist between officers and privates. The 
latter were brave and as honorable as 
their superiors, bui. tho society was a 
social organization based on the friend
ships formed during tbe war. Others 
spoke in the same vein. 

Col *i;a!iins, of Indianapolis, read an 
exli o><tlto paper on the conflict of opin
io- oree : *!ing tho war. The society ad-
J ."-U • Meet next- year iu Toledo. A 
hn . } itr ,n btr of regimental and bsfttery 
l^uuiuaK were held and memories reviv
ed, old friendship renewed, and additions 
made to records of the war from those 
who took.part in its battles and marches. 
The visiting veterans were given a ride 
on tbe steamer Greyhound; and the press 
of the city treate4 their visiting brethren 
to a yacht ride on the sloop City of the 
Straits. Gen. R. A. Alger held a recep
tion for Mrs. Logan and Gen. Sherman, 
at which about 2,000 citizens were pre
sented to the guests. The reunion con
cluded with a banquet at the armory of 
the Detroit Light iufantry. Five hun
dred covers were laid. . 

Window GIa«* Makers Met-t. ' " 
PlTTstoCRo, Penn., Sept. 16.—At a 

meeting of the western window glass 
manufacturers held here, a report was 
read showing that tbe condition of trad« 
is unsatisfactory, and that while the as
sortment in tbe hands of the manufac-' 
turers is broken, the stocks in the hands 
of tbe jobbers is immense. The rebate 
systwm and the price of glass were dis
cussed but no change mado. In regard 
to wages, it was decided impossible to 
grant any advance: Th« wage commit
tee was nevertheless clothed with full 
powers. 

. ' l>eath of m JtkUtfJIgalaticd Man. 
NORFOLK, Va.. Sept 16.—Capt James 

Barron Hope, editor of The Norfolk 
Landmark, one of the . most distinguished 
poets and journalists in the south, died 
suddenly of heart diseiase at his home. 
fle> delivered the pof-m at the Yol-ktown 
centennial, and had accepted an invita
tion of Gov. Lee to deliver the poem at 
the laying Of th<$ corner stone of the Lee 
monument, at Richmond, in 'October. 
He was distinguished alike for his amia
bility of character' his polished manners 
and his erudition. 

Madden M a Manager. . 
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—It is reported in 

sporting circles that negotiations are pend
ing between Madden and John L. Sullivan 
whereby the former is to manage the 
Boston pugilist in his future engage
ments. The row between .Kilrain and 
Madden leaves the latter without a situ
ation and if gossips Is correct Madden 
and Sullivan and will go to Europe to
gether, prepared to knock out Smith, 
Kilrain or any others.. 

Work to Be Resumed. 
MOUNT CAKMEL, Penn., Sept. 10.—It is 

believed that a general resumption of 
"work will take place throughout the val
ley on Monday. Isaac Mayer & Co., the 
Bellemore colliery, has accepted the new 
rate and their men will go to work. 

Killed One and Fatally Hurt Three* 
NBW LISBON, Ohio, Sept 18.—The 

Salom new water esgAi-»*taek fell fifty 
fdet, killing Joseph 'MVsmore and fatally 
injuring three others. 

THE UPRISING OF LANDLORDS. 

They Deny Certain Charge* and Call 
For m Chance. 

DUBLIN, Sept 16—At a conference held' 
here by the Irish landlords a resolution 
was unanimously adopted, the preamble 
of which denies that excessive rents are 
charged to the tenants or that reasona
ble abatements were refused in times of 
distress. They claim that rents were not 
increased in Ireland from 1842 to 18S0, 
whertwis in England, Scotland and 
Wales rents were increased from 30 to 40 
per eent. during that time. They also 
claim that they have rendered important 
aerrioes to Irish agriculture and deny 
that they have neglected their duties to-
ward the people. If landlords were 
guided by the most selfish motives they 
would be fools to evict tenants whbse 
very bankruptcy would be a claim on 
their forbearance, and prevent the exer-
oise of a disagreeable task. 

"W»" deplore," reads the resolution, 
"tie alienation of landlords from their 
tenant and desire to restore the amity 
that ought to exists between them. The 
recent evictions were forced upon us for 
political motives, and personally, we ftfe-
hor them." The resolution then de-
demands that the government speedily 
and finally settle the land questloa"ana 
that they legislate just terms to all par
ties, including compensation to lahdlord* 
for the loss of exclusive ownership, which 
the land aot has seriously interfered with, 
and finally the resolution calls for the re
duction of the public charges on land. 

IF COMMERICAL UNION CARRIES. 

What the HOB. William MacDoucall SAYS 
of Its Benefit to Canada. 

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept 16.—Referring to 
tba subject of commercial union at a po-
lltioal meeting at Kingston, the Hon. 
William MaeDougall, formerly a mem
ber of Sir John Macdonaid's government 
and admittedly the best Canadian au
thority on political economy as applied to 
this country, said there was more smug
gling done now between Canada and the 
United States than between any other 
two countries in the world. He eaid it 
cost ap enormous sum te collect certain 
dues and that the money came out of the 
product* of 'Canadian people. Ther 
raised about $19,000,000 out of the 988, -
000,000 expended annually in carrying 
on the public affairs, of the country. Mr. 
MaeDougall admitted that H would be 
difficult to raise in Canada the same 
amount of money With commercial union 
as without it, bnt the people oould raise 
919,000,000 in . another way, and a way 
that would be just as collectible and 
reasonable. He said some people thought 
that commercial uthion would be a step
ping-stone to annexation. He was a 
British,loyalist and would always remain 
one. 

The speaker concluded by stating that 
he was glad tfat thi leading papers in 
Canada favoreft commercial union. If 
commercial unfen carried it would settle 
the fishery difficulty (and all other dis
putes). He wes sorry that the imperial 
government had appointed a commission 
to letti* this question. It waslhoped, 
howevar, that the commission would let 
the Canadians have something to say 
upon it, and the speaker thought they 
were better able to settle the points in 
dispute than an FygHsh commission. -

SENATOR SHERMAN AT A FAIR. 

Be Discuuel the Belatlnii« of Other 
Parties 'With the Republicans. 

WILMINGTON, Ohio, Sept. 16.—Senator 
Sherman addressed a large crowd of 
people at the fair grounds. The inter
esting put of his speech was that in 
which he referred to the prohibition and 
union labor pfcrtie£ . With reference to 
these he said: "It is the right and duty 
of any body of American citiaens to seek 
by association to accomplish any measure 
they think will advance the .public in
terests, and often by their seal they com
pel attention, to, lust measures and. re
forms, bitt usually succeed only in de
feating the party %noal in sympathy jritb 

them." The tendency of the prohibition 
party, the leaders of the prohibition party 
know full well that every measure tend
ing to promote prohibition or the re
straint of the liquor traffic has been and 
will be opposed by the democratic party, 
a party whose success in Ohio for the 
past four years has betn given to it by 
those Who sell and by those who con
sume spirituous liquors. And yet our 
prohibition friends aim all their shafts 
at the republican party and act as allies 
of the democratic party, and so of the 
labor party. 

"If there is any just and practical 
measure of public policy that will tend 
to advance the interests of labor or la-
borlngmen the republican party is now 
and has been ready Hnd willing to adopt 
it. Every measure in their interest in 
the BtatufeB of Ohio and of the United 
States has been put there by the republi
can party. It is only when socialist seek 
to strike down all the rules of social or
der which dignify the homes of poor and 
rich alike, or when communists seek 
to enjoy the property acquired by the 
honest labor of others, or when anarchists 
seek to tear down all the institution of 
modern civilization, that tbe republicau 
party as the conservative party of tbe 
country, resists their demands. These 

.men are criminals and not laborers. 
They dishonor the word laborer who only 
seeks the free and full enjoyment of the 
fruits of his labor and will neither rob 
nor steal his neighbors' property. 

"And, so-fellow citizens, I might re
view other pnrties, societies and organi
zations. There . is no objection for any 
number of nen to asBOGiate for any law
ful purpose in any company or associa
tion. The modern world is full of such 
and their name is lufiute. As a rule they 
are useful and only bad when their pur
pose is bad. But after all there can only 
be two great political partios in a free 
country, though, as in France and Eng
land, there may be. wings and shades 
of opinion within a party, as there are 
divisions and brigades within a big 
army." • ; 

A Professional ITan^tuuii in Limbo. 

LONDON". Sept. 18—At the Doneaster 
races the uoliue arrested a man named 
Berry, who is a professional hangman. 
Becoming excited iu a heated dispute 
over a v ir iti.rr matter Berry pulled out p 
revolver and pointe-l it. at his opponent. 
He is d.;la:ni.'d lit j:\il, awaiting the de 
eision of the home secretary. 

— : ' • - <:'V 
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me, "It ie donbtiul nhetbtr 
the hiftoiy o! tbe America u.lJ.® 
» more disreputable sooaidrel thin v 
G. Ofdway bus t>f^r fiKuted i„ . 
politics." Qrdway iB ttili , . '"ur 

boss in Dakota. John B. R,ymoDd ^ 
oessed, was formally puffed U|) bv ..** 
Dakota papers a* tbe gronteet eUt« 
man Amenoa bud produced. After C' 
had been in ooojeress an en ire term ll 
territorial delegate be had to be i&t,!! 
dnoed to the committee , n territori*. 
aod also be shown tbe wey to tbe oorn 
mittee »ooms. Such are tie people .hi, 
demand equal represtnt&ti n brum. 
New York and Pennsylvania in T 
United States senate and such the mZ 
tboy would send to congress. "E?fr\ 
thing," sayB a vigorous irontier ionrnai • 
i»t,' that grows in Dakota has bHst»«I 
on it." BlI8e 
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Vitiated Blood. 
Scrofulous, Inheri ed and Conta-

gious Humors Cured 
by Cuticura. 

THBOUQH the medium of one of your Wv. 
I. received through Mr. frank T. Wra,,iw 
gut, Apollo, Pa.. I became aoqnaintei «iS ~ 
your OUTIOUBA BEKKDIES, and take this ODDOR 
touity to teatity to you that their nRe h»« 
permanently enred me of one of the won* CUM 
of blood poisoning, in connection with "eVwi 
pelas, that 1 have ever seen, and tbi» aft<.r 
having bean pronounced incurable by aomeof 
the beat physicians in our eonnty. 1 take great 
pleasure in forwarding to you thig teatim "nial 
unaobnted aa it u by von, ia ordor that other* 
suffering from, similar • maladies mar ba 
6DOOftTk£Gu V1 *l*A «hnr ntt<Kinm>i 
- trial. P. 

Drnggiat, Apallo, Pa, 

6CKCVKIILOUS TI.CEKS. yU 
James B. Kichardson, Custom Hotue New" 

Orleans, on oath aays: "In 18<0 Horofnlena LL 1 FL II wm MM* M •> T. ~ A - 1 V 

*'H! - in Sept. .tf 
CATri.E—Eatimatdi reccuits wruy 7,0)). ml. 

Natives ... $3.51(8.1.l£ 
Cov.s uiiij iallls....: ; 
Siockers an ! fee-teis.».... 130 
Texui.s j. 1.30®3X-

HOCS -E tiiuateJ KiQj; head. 
Choice,..tiphl .. «4.9) a 
Choice heavy : 
Mixed 

SHEEP-. 
Nativea .V . .$2 ^0®4.S 
Texans .... / .i.OJ t i.ti 
Westenis... : ..... .... 3 ,K)ai. 15 

CH: VJO. Sei'it 15 
WHKAT—September 6"«c. Octot->rb8Jie, 
CORN—Sentemb^r 40%, October tO^gc. 
OATS—September 25^c. Octooer -
PORK—Year »I1.95. ~ i -j 
LARD-SeoMmbor, |8.3g^ Octoljer. $0.8"JU* 
SHORT KIB8-Ht>apteiuliar - $d.lj. Ociuo.'r 

I8.1S. . 

IVillmar and tgionx ('alia. 
Marshall, Minn., Sept. 15—Winston & 

Sbep-hetd'i graders, several hundred 
teams and ataut 1,000 men bave oamped 
here and in the ooonty within the last 
two or three dayi, and have oummenoed 
work on the grade of the Wilmar and 
Bicux Falls railroad, whioh has been 
located through Lyons oonnty in a near
ly straight line and with a erade nowhere 
exoeeding thirty feet to the mile. It iB 
understood that tbe depot site has been 
fixed west of town and south of tbe Ohio-
ago and Northwestern track in order to 
form a'juuotioo with tbe Sioux City and 
Marshall railway line, aid for whioh has 
been promised. This latter line is gen
erally thought to be a part of tbe Mani
toba system of southwest lines. Ihis 
jnnotion will make-Marshall a consider
able railroad oester. 

wreck. At times could not lilt my head, ooald 
not tarn in bed; was in. conatant pain, and 
looked upon life aa a onrae. Mo relief or ont* 
in teu years. In 18801 beard of the Otmov»A 
RKUXDIKB, used them, and waa perfectly 
cared." 

Sworn to before D. 8. Oom, J. D. OBAWVOBD *** 

OWE OF THE WORST CAPK8. 
We have been aeiling yonr Conorui Bxai 

DIES for yvara, and have tbe firat onmplftint yet 
to receive from a purchaser One of the wont 
caaea of Scrofula 1 ever saw was oared by the 
use of feve bottles of OCTICUBA BisoiaTSST, 
UDTICUBA, and CCTIOCBA BOAP. The Bdap 
takes the "cake" here aa a medicinal aoau. 

: ; TAi'tOB 4 TAYi-OB, l-ragg-.ata. ^ 
: ftankferi, Kan. 

SCUOFUtOUS, INHKItJXKD. f'' 
And Contagious Hamors, with Loas of Bail1, 1 

and Eruption* of the 8kin, are positively onred 
by OOTIOUBA and CDTIOUBA SOAP externally, 
and ODTICDBA BK80I.VEHT internally, when all 
other medicines fail Bend for Pamphlet.' 

OtJTtcu&A itnoDiis are sold ererywhere. 
Price; UDTICDBA, the Great Bkin Onre, B0 eta.; 
CCTICCB A GOAP. an Exquisite Beantifier. 26 eta. I 
CUTICUBA BKSOI.VXNT, the New Blood Puriner, 
$L.«0. POTTEB DBCO AND CAIOAOAI, Co..Boston, 

OONAN'S BR01HER-IN-LAW. 

lie Edits a New York Caper and 1 .earns 
from the Colonel Al« About the Dako
ta tfeilera. 
New York Town Topios: Dakota IB pre

paring to appeal for a*dmisaion into the 
union itu two stutes, with its few sheep 
ranches, mining oamps aod busbwbaok-
ei population. What an offset is here 
offered for representation in the United 
States senate against Mew fork and 
Pennsylvania, with their eight million 
people! It will not, however, get. into 
tbe Union aa it desires' The south is 
s6iid against the admission of two north
ern states; tbe democrats, both north 
aod south, are against the admission of 
two repnblioan states; and tbe eastern 
high tariff republicans are against the 
admission of low tariff states on general 
principles. 

Dakota to-day is ran by the Nine 
gjng of outcasts and oriminal renegades 
from other states as in other years. It 
is these fellows who manage all elections 
and who demand its admission as two 
states. One of tbe leaden ia Hngh 
Oampbell, who was indicted in Louisia
na in criminal aotions. He WM sent to 
Dakota by Hayes as attorney general in 
requital tor work done danng tbe elec
tions, and io save bim from proseoation 
One of the "senators elect," who has 
Blade the most fuss and'done the most 
kioking, is D. M. Moody, who while on 
tbe territorial benob, waa recognized as 
the attorney for wild oat mining com
panies whose oases were in oourt before 
him. Another prominent acbeime worker 
is Thomas Fettigrew, of Bionx, Falls, 
whose chief qualification is aa a poker 
player. He was territorial delegate 
for two years in , Washington, 
where .his only reputation waa of 
suoh an order no man envied him, 
Major J&dwards, of The Fargo Argus, 
has a record of fourteen indictments 
against himjin Chicago, in connection 
with tbe wrecking and swindles of tbe 
old insurance company. Governor 
Oburcb, not long since, sect in bis name 
for a territorial office, bat next day 
withdrew it on learning his reoord, ex
plaining that he had been grossly im
posed upon. Fargo then net its approval 
on Edwards, and vindicated him by 
election as mayor. 

Another distiugnisbed Dakota states 
man is the HOD, JadsoD IjaMoare,'after 
whom a ooonty is named. He is an-
ooatb nod illiterate, a frontier gambler 
and blaokleg at Pembina, whose only 
qualification for statesmanship ia the 
ability to deal himself lour aoes. Tbe 
above are all repubiioans, really black 
in this oase. /. democratic looal light 
is Major Barrett, at Aberdeen, the most 
bratal ol Andersonvijle's prison pen 
keeperr. Warts was banged for less 
brutality than is charged against him on 
evidence. Another repnblioan leader is 
Porter Warner, editor of the Deadwood 
Timeo, who haa jast been oriminally in
dicted. As a specimen it may be men 
tioned that Meyer oonnty ia named after 
Dr. Meyer, who for years was chairman 
of the democratic territorial committee. 
He married a loose woman in a house to 
match, with bridesmaids aod specators 
made np of it inmates <u>d frequenters. 
Governor Ordway was outlawed by oon-
greM when sergeant at arms, Col. John 
M. Clover, of Missouri, closed his report 
in the house of representative!! by say-

Pi M PLE8. Blackheads*. Skit? Blemishes, and 
Baby Hamors, OM CUTICURA bOAP. 

HOW MY BACK ACHES. 
Baok Aohe, Kidney Pains'and Weak
ness, Soreness, lameness, Strains and 
Pain relieved in onemlnate by tbe 
Cuticura Antl-Fa^u Plaster.—in
fallible. 

Stoves!" Stoves! 

J.  C. MORMAN. 
ISO Heating and Cooking Stoves 

on Hand Now and Alore 

C-omiugr. ; ; 

All of the-Newest and Finest PaternB. 

Call aod see for Youreelf. 

VPricsa to 8ait Everybody. ' | 

• * 

Btore on Oapitol Street. 
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I Haci my Photo Taken 
AT -V 

Rounds' Gallery, 
216 West Third St., First Floor. 

?»•* 
.'.t.'iPKI I 

ROUHDS' PHOTOQRAPUIC STUDIO. 
grnjtf^tee to please yon in ev«^ branch 

West Third 8treet, First Floor. 

• VU YIOHO JUU U1 C*BI J 
p^ain Photographic India Ink or lite 

" 21DWest 

Foundry |Ph 
-AMI-

MACHINE SHOP. 

Engines and Boilers, ^ 

Creamery Supplies, ' $ • 

Steam. Heating and'""1 '*^ ' 

fv„ -mgi Water Pipe, . ' ' 

" ' < Castings of all kinds. 

U Small HorSe power for sale. 

Martin & Anderson, 

i 

•'vT. Walnut street, Yankton. 
•V: 

DAKOTA 

C0MMEMCIAL COLLEGE, 
I^Oprnei Third and Oapitol street*, 

rAWKTOW DA1TOTA fi \ 

Michael Brenr an,  ̂ 4, 

SWEAT MAftKEL« 
third STKB3ST, 

TAtl^TOf 04*OlA 
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